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A Carpet Bag Congressman s Finale

r
Disguise the fact ns yen may. there is RcniQ_ 

thing radically wrong in the political nimo^- 
phore in the city of Portland. The charter 
election in that city on Monday list, demon 
atrnted that. Every ward in the city went 
Radical, while the average Radical majority 
in the city at lar/e was 300. The Herald 
endorsed the Democratic nominations ns be
ing just such ns were fit to be made; indeed 
that paper wns entirely suited nil round. 
L. X “them Oro Fino fell ’ws” had any 
part or lot in,the ticket, and since the elec
tion, the Hra'd says the Democracy did 
•heir duty. Ywt the deieatot the entire tick
et by su di overwhelming majorities is nor 
accounted for.

The fncS i«, the result in Portland on last 
Monday was one of tearful biguificanee, 
Will unyi-ody profit Ly the lesson ? it js 
«aid that the Herald's war upon certain 
Democrats iu the ci’j, tbuplod with Its vln- 
ibetiv* find pennatcni n^nuncmtions of Ben ’ _ _ar • h .
Huilad i) contributed immensely toward tbe. town J'^’erday from M alia Wvlla, where she 
crusliirg di<a.-ier which Overtook the party, has just Concluded a most successful engage- 
and prvSlratcd its hopes ou the d ty ^f„the'ment.
!afP flection. Il tbi« »s so, it erie.M nlbud fdri
n Yemedy. Im there a fetnedy’? Eet'thAse! The bodjru.f tne.son of Mr. G. W. Vollum 1 
who nrR responsible lor the ilenjonihtatiow.of' VTho wae drowned ‘ om Monday, was found 
tbe party iu.thedbH city uf the Jj-ajr, wUo-iabout ten ^.1^ ye,t.rday, a short distance ' 
ever they may bQ. aiwwer. ,|t;Reeins tbwt .
was no captious struggle Corins ntnee* fro»:wi>ere he tell in.

' deleateii ticket, m d/Htar the Wtfa/iF htifl IF fr4ct of th, 0 ,n ft,)d California“
1 all ID mm vw.- Art<l to fnrtjiftr doinonsffHtw! « i-i the .fact tptte mi fsrthms lnCnrp>'“od any for-i Ba,lron(l 19 rnw as f’1^ ®8 Gie piling nt 
, rnidable. strength in the vonv.qtmn. it i
necessary to inertion that one of tho h 
proprietors was placed upon the municipal 
Democratic Committee. We mention this* 

(’.'ireumstnnees ns tending to indicate the re- 
epvnaibility for the W aterloo defeat and r.nute 
which sent consternation through tbe ranks 
of the D >m ‘Craov of the city of P irfland on j 
the fntnl third Monday in June.—Mercury.

Threb ('ktt.narN Drowsed.—We • If urn 
from Mr. A. ,L\ S hwatka that three children ; 
of Mr. William Lumnson ycre tirqwned on 
Thursday evening of lest w^il, three mile« 
below Wheatland, in Yamhill county. A 
man. with four children in charge, was en-i It was taken to Weicker's place, on Second 
■leavoring l 
land, iu an old leaky boat, 
been used to cross the slough (here nearly ss 
widdsLithq.Willaniette) by only two persons! [)r> a. D. Eliis, the official visiting pbyfii-

The Portland Election. State News
I
I

■

South Carolina ha? lout her representative, Xone of 
H J,he tr.^n that had l»«eu married too
much. He step* from the seraglios ufWasb- 

Ln tiro almdea < f U.^'.nJXUliary.
D.Jfiug his Congressional regalia, lie d»ns 
the raccuoq uniform for the next two years 
ta do pcuaQce for the sins of the past. He 
was one of those precious adventurous scoun
drels who was inflicted upon tire helpless peo
ple,pf the South by Federal bayonets, sod in 
hjm4|vievuig operations he appropriated to 
luiHSfiR'a poor, unsuspecting woman, while 
be bad .two others clamoring in the back- 
gguund fnif'.beir iitbriusl rights ; yet the au—> 
do<ir>ue yattnifij- feebog khat he could over- 
ri^k-ewv Principle vf/nsorality and decency, 
boMAT’ launched into another alliance, de 
f.MtOK. the» laws of Gial and man. . Hi* e nor
mut., Ltd rocretiwu. have at ieugth caffie up 
with liirn find sinhs him to tholl ignominy lia 
sd riohicy deserves.

This verdict, however, is not in keeping 
with President Grant's idea of this kind of 
uulawful enterprier, as he has given one of 
the spawn of Bngham- Young’s household a 
cadelahifTat West Point. This distribution 
oC the qation’s heritage among this debauch
ed, lowi-deiying class, gives a bid for vice 
and Mhnj.>»n!ity..u:Jhi9 is evidently a test of 
hie appreciation of Brigham's peeflWir no
tions, and >»e ’’may want to use him. his 
wiwj ..ahd Mormon progeny, fur )*o)iticul 
ends.“ O tern para ! O mores !

I
Highly Encouraging

I

!

We take the following gratifying intclli-- 
geuce from the Y’reka Journal, which places . the oth^. Lailv'l '"U 
the construction of tbe Califuroia A . Oirpguttr_ .i..„ ... .. 
rnilrtMids at nn early day beyond a doubt,, 
nndjgtves us something tangible now furfur 
hopee <»p t'ui. ini|,jQrldnt enterprise; v ;

The large gpyiiag Lrijtef building f^rcc 
tbe California A Oregon Ijraiich of tbe Central Pa
cific Railroad, say« the 'fiulUtin. ii* now ift-lnc euti- 
truled at JelMima, t^rtiuil** above baeninietito, to 
wh^ch town the road was completed las^-vear. Tbe 
line ’Ir •now" to hr rapidly extended ntfrthward up 
tbe great Sacramento Valley, net, (be managers de
clare. for twenty or thirty mile«, but continuously. 
It is not improbable that Shacta will be reached 
t Stay ear. The. r>>ad now runs on the east side of 
the bacramrotio, will be crossed at Tehama by a 
laagui^reiit H'.we truss bridge, tbe main portion 
opt which, without lhe approaches, will be 757 feet 
b>og. '-(Tim country thrvngh which the California 
A Oregon jruad is now to be extended, resembles 
that tn Which jt already runs, it being contlnuative 
ol our richest uii<l large.,t valley. The. crojw are 
gooA-in Tehama «ouuly, the drough^pqt, having „ 
affected that more humid and reliable portion of 
tlA State. The eaten lion oflbe pretent California ' 
•L. Drggoa road will be a benefit te trio farmers as 
it win be valuable to the Central Pacific Company, 
w-tnot» Wds in the S’a-riiinento Valley its most ef- 
te^si^ pad ^fetiVabl« branch 6f railroad business.

n4I'Ht NidkV Capet.—This delechitle pu- 
pit al the Nation’s Military Academy, after 
time and again setting at d fiance its rules 
and Fegulations, a L'ciirt Martial duly np- 
pointed to investigate Lis conduct, fount/ him 

• »till u taioL.’j. -« : .. . r .■. • • -•.guilty of sucji grave charges that thev unant- 
m^usly expelled nim from the institution, 
r«gard]e.A of race, color or previous coDdi- 
tion. This yijghteous decision has be*n ‘re- 
vdked bv tfie President, commuting the hope-
— - ■* 1 - « - - . • a a •

r From the Bulletin we take the following :
Articles of incorporation of the East Port

land Congregational Church were filid in the 
County Clerk’s office yesterday.

The joist* for the first floor of the Custom
house have been laid. Work is being ener
getically pushed forward.

Large quantities of Wool and flour are ar
riving from the Dalles. The former is for
warded to Oregon City, and the latter goes to 
Sau Francisco.

The officers of the military nrgnnixntions of 
thia city will meet this evening to deliberate 

’upon the proposition to celebrate the coming 
Fourth.

Miss Cora, the femnle magician, arrived in

’.«1

!.. <

konlj the river above Harrisburg. The graders are 
Ileiyltl at work within about four miles uf Eugene

The Dalles.
YAMIIILL COUNTY.

We learn the following from the Jiraf
Side:

A child of A. V. Clark, uf Ljyfsyetto, was 
drdwhed in a tub of water.

Grain looks well.
W. J. Gunuson, while attempting to break j Estate of James R_. PoJl7Dec’d, and ail others in- 

a young Alley, succeeded in breaking her 
neck.

The Yamhillians are going through
against camp meetings.

Tommy Rush wns hurt by a horse.
POLK COUNTY.

The Republican wys:
Mr. Wiltion, of MeMwtville, was kicked by
mule last Friday evening, and seriously,

c

a
though not fatally, injured.

Our citizens who enjoy angling are “fly
ing” many fine trout, which are plentiful in 
the La Creole, near towjj.

Penetrating to the source of dis
ease in the secretion? mid the circulation, 
regulnting every organ, and bracing every 
nerve and fibre of the body, Dr. Walker's 
Vinegar Bitters ure effecting the most 
nsloniriiing cures uf indigestion, billiousness. 
nervous weakness, rheumatism, scrofulous 
disorders, and chronic constipation, that the 
world has ever witnessed.

Citation to Heirs. THE WHITE PRINCE.

City.
’(I-- .

About 2 o’clock yesterday morning Officer j 
Slieelian found the remains of a mnn floating 
among the piles nt the foot of F street. The 
body was beyond identification, as the left 
foot, the hands, the hair and flesh of the face I 
had been eaten off—a proof that it must have ' 
lain, in the water a long time. A part of a 
black pair of pantaloous, fastened by a lenth- ! 
er belt, was the sole covering of the body, j

u i • y ■ 1

COSNOPilUTlN HOTEL,
- 11 ' ■

(KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,)

Corner of Stark and Front Street«.

PORTX. AND,
¡SIEBER ,t HOLTON, 'PROPRIETORS. 

J nun ary 7-tf.

OREGON.

IN THE GOFNTY COURT OF THE STATE 
of Oregon, for the County of Jackson, June, 

lt>71. (Sitting in Probate.)
Iu the matter of the Batate of James R- 

Pool, Deceased.
_ To Josnrx R. Pool, heir of the Property and 

tercsted therein : You and each of you are hereby 
notified that William G. Buffum, Executor of said 
Estate, has filed his petition praying for an order 
of said Court to sell the following d^>«ribe<i real 
property belonging to said Estate, situated in 
Yamhill county, Oregon, to-wit : One half interest 
in two hundred acres of land, more or less, being 
a portion of the Donation land claim of John Sher
wood and wife, and by them conveyed -to James 
R. Pool. Therefore notice is hereby give® to the 
heirs-at-law of said Estate, that the prayer .r said 
petition will be heard and determined at the Clerk’s 
office <>f said County on Tuesday, the 1st day of 
Jugust, A. D., 1871, at 10 o’clock A. m., at which 
time and place the said heir-at-law above named, 
and all others unknown, if any there be, are here
by notified to appear aud show cause, if any exist, 
why an order of sale should not be made, as in the 
aforesaid petition prayed for.

By order of Hon. T. II. B. Shipley, Judge of 
said Court.

SILAS J. DAY. Clerk. 
Jacksonville, June 13th, 1871. jel7-w4. 

i€ACTW<J! I
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THE IMPORTED PERCHEROS OH K0R- 
mon horse will be kept tbe coming s«M»t>, 

commeneing February 1st. at my farm, near Ash
land, on the stage road, til! April 1st. From and 
after April 1st to July 1st—Tuesdays and Wednes
days—at the stable ot Reames A Wilson, Jackson
ville ; Fridays and Saturdays at my farm.

THE WHITE PRINCE
Was imported from France by tbe Darby Plains 
Importing Company of Union county, Okie, in 
July last. I purehaxed him in November, and 
shipped him, with

One Full Blood and two three-qa.rt.r 
blood Percberon maree.

byrail to Chico, Cel. He is e light, depute gray 6 
years old the coming Spring; weighed when ship
ped in Ohio, 1,680 lb«., at at maturity, in rood 
condition, will *

WEIGH' 1,800 POUNDS,
•ii kg • 1 ■ r '4

Has large, broad, fleet limbs, good disposition, 
pleasing countenance, fine .tyle» good action, and 
has never been bred to any extent.

While in tbe East hunting for a horse to bring 
!to this coast, I saw nineteen imported Pereberen 
horses, and I am satisfied The White Priae fo

SIZE, STYLE AMD ACTIOM
/ I. . : . J .. . .

them all. In this selection 1 was as- 
Mr. Jas, Fullington, ax-President Obi»

FORM,

SINGLE DASH of a Mile Purse S1OO.

TROTTING, Two Mile Heats, Purse 91*

THREE TO START IN EACH RACE!

! Surpasses
■ Fisted by _ ___
State Agricultural Society, said to be as good a 
judge of this stock asany person in tbe United 
States. He was one of the first importers, is fa
miliar with their endurance .a Fran«., and Eteir 
breeding qualities in Ohio, j , , . j t

Those #who have read in the Asmvm«» Afpi- 
cultnriet and other agricultural papers, kn«« Um 
world-wide reputation of

I

FREE FOR ALL COUNTY HORSES

Entrance, io per Cent.’ (Entries to
close at New State Saloon, June 20th. RACBö

The Percheron
I
I would here aay, that well informed horsemen wh. 
were acquainted with this stock, «aid The Whit. 
Prince was as proini&frg a young horse a« they 
bad ever seen importdn. To tho»e who are not 
posted as to their history, the

French Writers Say
Tthfy b«Wl><«n kept nt a distinct breed for mor. 
than ac-.ntury, and undoubtedly trace to the Ara-

1

JEllelose at New State Saloon, June 20th. RACEd 
to come off nt 24 o’clock precisely; and will be 
run under the Rules of the Jackson County Agri
cultural Society.

AD. HELMS. 
Jacksonville, Juno 17th, 1871.

l°i i'ir°'iS sIou6,,.> "’“i"'street, where it w'Ah covered-, And buried from
olu leaky boat, which of kite bad , . , u-J < r‘ •;o cross the slough (here Nearly ss'there ,n lhe «‘'”»000.

widdaiuth«!. Willamette I bv only two persons' Dr. A p £lU the »¡¿»¡ng p|,v^_ .
' nt a time, or.e_tcjHill jlitb b<’Ht across, while: • . , T . , r -, <shp^^or as fast pm lt'c,au tbç l,lS«Re fornjsben us tbe

rame in. In 1b?s n^hinee^rionevor, th® boat flowing synopsis of fiis report for the quar- 
\vas kept up until within twenty feet ot the ; ter ending May 31st, IS71 : • Number ot in- | 
^K.wa;. w hen it filled «>nd sahk>. The man ,nate8 al the beginning--of the quarter 141 ;

....... ''admitted during the .quarter 13—5 females 
and 8 males ; discharged during the quarter 

8 females and 1 male ; died 1—David- 
respectively. 1 j«srt. May 3lst. The persons admitted were 

. f rom the following c >untiee : Multnomah, 
4; Liun, 2; Grant, Dowgta, Washington* 
Benton, YamiiiH, Josephine and Marion, 
each, 1. Total May 31st 13Û.

William Cooper, an unbleached American 
- of decidedly African descent, was yesterday 
\ afternoon arrested on the charge of robbery, j 

The particulars of which arc about as follows: ! 
Yesterday William called upon a lady friend 1 
who reside, on Yamhill street near First. ! 
Miss Lee, thé lady above mentiimél, on go- ■ 
ing’ to her dinner’to a hotel near by, left 

, ,, j Cooper in pisses«! n of the premises. On
L, Autenrie’h writes us her return she found her visitor gone and also 

a six shooter, ^v.ral articles of woman's ’ 
wèiriïjÊ'iipjtàireV 'And n trunk bHken 'open: 
Search was unmedidtefy' Instituted for the 
robber, wlHch resulted in finding him in a 1 ,w 
"divé’nWI LVnit street where he was indulg 
mg oùph uslyTn the ardent. The stoleu ar 
trcle« were all recovered.* lie will have an 
eïhniînatfon before Judge Lewis this morn- 
ing-

In speaking of the New Congressional 
Church uf this city, the Democratic Era says 
that it is one of the most perfect and symmet

rically proportioned edifices in Portland. It 
has a brick basement foundation, the walls 
of which are hollow. Its length is 85 feet ; 
width, 50 feet; height of basement, 12 feet ; 
height of auditorium, 26 feet.. The spire is 
185 feet high, and one of the finest finished 
to be found on theyPacific Coast. The pews 
are made of Rainier cedar, with black wal
nut arms and backs. The auditorium is fine 
ly finished, and will be lighted with patent 

iiiumiuators. ’The entire cort of 
g will bo about SI8,000. Dr.

7. is held in high esteem 
n.,J by Ins congrcg itton and the public generally, 
r General. John W.‘The building was constructed by W. It, 

W. Piper being the architect.

__r...... A case was tried and di>pjsed of yesterday
Harbor Commissioner, in the Circuit Court which attracted more 

Congressman, 3J Dist. | t|)an 0|.Jinftry attention. Some time since a 
young Gorman, Henry Strohmcyer, together 
with his wife, were bound over in the Police 
Court to answer tbe charge of stealing a gold 
watch and eevoral articles ôf clothing from 
Mrs. Carney. The Grand Jury presented rm 
indictment against the husdand, and returned 
“not. a true bill” ns to Mrs. Strohmcyer. 
Upon the trial yesterday vqry great effort, 
were made by ths prosecution to secure a 
conviction, but the jury returned a jrerdict ot 
not guilty after only about five miaules' de
liberation, and the defendant was honorably 
discharged. The verdict of the jury was 
almost universally approbated, and the de
fendant and bis wife were warmly congratu
lated by their friends. The defenso was 
conducted by John F. Caples, Esq., whose 
address to tbe jury is spoken of as a remarka
bly brilliant and powerful effort.

wasco cut’xir.

The Mountaineer says :
We understand that the Indiana on tho 

Umatilla Reservation will be moved to a now 
reserration in the south-eastern portion of tbe 
State, sometimes durlhgthe present year, and 
their lands thrown open for settlement.

The Columbia river is falling rapidly and 
It is expected that ¡M a few days Muin street 
will be entirely cleared of water and business 
will be resumed as formerly. It is almost 
impossible to estimate the loss our citizens 
have received by this flood, but it is consid
erable. The loss to the O. S. N. Co., and 
to tbe farmers and wovd choppers who reside 
on the bunks of the xiver, we believe is far in. 

jçxcess that sustained bj tbe citizens of

endenvtted to save the children, but his 
»-iforts were unavailing, except in the case ol( 
one—tbe o’h'T three, two girls and a boy, 
beingTlrowtmf The b -y was ter vears old. 'J— 
and the girls five and c:ghr, i 
Up to 8ot:d iy afternoon, when Mr. S. left. 
two of the bodies had been recovered, but lb.!' 
effort" to find the other, so far had been fpuit-i 
le«s. besides being very difficult, as the slough 
is filled with logs and drift. The sad occur-i 
rence caused int<n»e excitement, and the' 
people lor miles around were present, lending 
their efforts for tho recovery of the bodies, 
Tho anguish of the bereaved mother, as mar 
well be conceived, was unutterable—it secmotl 
that she could only fe» reconciled with the 
finding of her lost chil l, that tbe drowned 
might all be buried in one grave.

Since the above was in type, we have' 
learned that’ the lost body wn« rernv<*r«d afid 
buried last Wednesday.— VttUametle firmer.

I ii’Jr.Lp 01 ,••*&------

The IyAlLROAU

i

fql youth’s punishment by adding one year 
'more to his regular necademic course--» ter 
rible retribution to the young mokes crimin
ally. Let him shine, his ivory, slap the 
jaws of his fellow white cadets, crack their 
heads with coacoa out dippers, lie nod steal, 
!>• will uudaubtodly .be kept iu the institu
tion perininently as u sluuiog lightof loyalty; 
and hi. little peccadilloes will be viptuea to 
be rewarded by a fixpd habitation and abode 
at our proud institution. What fool “nig
ger'’ would not keep sueit a soHg berth./ it

YtATr.Ro tD.— A force of ffh bridge I ttlf kr». says 
th. \VttnSts f’ouri/r, hare c uimenecd the work ot 
constructing a Howe truss bridge th« Sac
ramento just above Tchrama. fof ibe'railroad com- 
prnjr^- Th. bridge will be ab'.tft SOO feet l*ng find 
a te'Vgutficont s'rueture. A large grading f'/rce is 
to immediately commence the work of oxtppding 
the grade northward from Tehama, and it i.i rft- 
mest certain that the cars will run to Cottonwood 
by November, and the line may be graded even up 
to this point by that time. The Rulhthi says the 
ruad IriU be run on the west vidik of the river, and 
th« impression is that A'basta will not be ifft tar , 
out in the cold.— Yreka Journal.'

---------------- ’ e:
.—Some weerksago our imp propound«!! , 

I

DEVONSHIRE BULL.
Notice to Cattie Raisers.

MR C. T. PAYNE,'. LTYING 1} MILES 
ea«t of Phcenix* dfler« the services of a thor 
ougi.-br^l Dewn.'hire Bull to tbe public, at $5 m 

seasop. The animal is a deep red five-yeari-otd, 
weighing 1,624 pounds.

C. T. PAYNE. 
Phoenix, Ogn. Apr8-tf

...a . ■ ,1^. M

Have just received and

NOTICE.

By instructions of jotin s prim,
all the notes und accounts <lue the firm of!

Glenn, Drum A Co. will be placed in the hmds of 
an wttu*pfy.fuf cti!l^c.UuYA W '1 *u thirty
days.

Mav 26tki'1«t1 •■» <4 »’ m«v27 w4.

iv.un, ’»J'ò iiuve so. eral, ini usions uf

PUBE mBIAN
’ ■ .1

In the last century. It is that which gives them
J their endurance, style, form and action.

"He has not such a fine skin as the Arab, nor 
: his prettily rvumiei, oval, and small foot; but 
we must remem>>er tho fact that he lives under a 
Cold climate upon elevnte-d plains, where nature 

¡gives him for a covering a thicker skin and a 
warmer coat,’ and that he has been for years step
ping upon moist, clayey soil.”

TER MM $35 in U. S. gold coin, tbe season. 
Good pasturage, with good fence, near here, at 50 
ets. per week. Everybody is invited to o«me and 
see niy stock and judge fur themselves.

W. C. MYER.
Ashland Mills, Ogn., January 25th. 1871.

I
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. e. HOTEL,
JACKSONVILLE, OHECON,

Corner of California and Third Sit.,

L. HORNE, Proprietor,

Begs leave to inform tile public 
that he has the largest, best, and must com

modious Hotelrin Southern Oaegon.
I ^*4 » J ’» 7 k I r , f ¡, t

It is located in the central part of Jacksonville ; 
stage« from the North and South leave regularly 
from the U. S. HOTEL.

• ’ S . . - 4 ' t r
The House lias lately been re painted, and reno

vated ; the roums arc newly furnished, and well/ 
ventilated. 'Die bedroom« are supplied with 
>7’.'. I NG REDS, nnd every other convenience for 
the comforts of guest«.

BOARD AND LODGING1
j Can be had at reasonable rate«, according to th. 
. room occupied. -■>

I . . . TIIE TABLE
’ 1 • «».-•- 4 ' j

‘ Will be supplied with the best the market ean af- 
for-t.

from Sah Frapjy§;o, auj give? the it) cresting 
, item of news for .our S ikiy.pu people, that I 
t the t^entral Pacific L^ I^imI or.dered,
| work to be common, ed on tbo 
1 immediately, frmn aesiua northward. Theiri 
estimates are made on forty,-sight miles of 

i ropd ibis year. They jnaj not- buiid quite 
I that nwoh, but will be sure to finish cousid-, 

erable above navigation, so that freight byj 
next fall will be ahipped by railroad instead 
of atearnor. The advantage of railroad cou . 
nectinn with teams will not only reduce cost j 
of freight, but enab’.o us to get goods in frooij 
nine to ten days, at any lime ordered, while 
nt present it is impossible to receive goods in 
less than twelve or fiiteeu days, unless the 
order is sent in time to ship goods by steamer 
of Friday, the Red Bluff boat making but 
one trip each week.— Yreka Journal^

California Democratic Ticket.—The fol
lowing is the ticket nominated by the Demo
cratic State Convention of California: ,4

For Governor, II. II. Haight; for Lieut. 
Govern r. IL .J. L“wis: f .r Supteme Judge, j 

i long tei iu,’'SJldun S. Wiigbt ; for Supi••me ■ reflecting i,,. 
Judge, short term. Jackson Temple; tor Sec ■ tfie*'building 
retnry of State W. B. <!. Br .wn ; tor Con-, AtkluSj tbe paslf>., 
troijer, R. O. Dewitt; Lvr State I reasurcr.I. . . . 1 .
A. F. Coronel; (>r Attorney .Ge,neral, Jo,J 
Hnuilton ; 107 Suweyoi -
Bist; fir State Printer. .’"Im 'f: Barry; for1 Bracket, V»'. 
Superintendent Public Iosttnetioii, O. P. | 
Fitzgerald; for Clerk Supreme Court, T.| 
Laepeyre ; for State II
I. Tried lander: Lr Congressman, 3d Dist.i 
Geo. Pierce.

J. W. 'Coflnth uf Sacramento, hss beerF 
nominated for. Congressmen from the 2nd 
District. i

John W. CogLIan has been nominated by 
tbe Republican, against Pierce

i
I
■

I

1

t

E.rua, ------ ----------„
this problem : If Pçnnoyer coul^. reduce the Dem
ocratic majority from 1,613 to 16 in 1859 by edit-' 
ing the Démocratie Standard tor six weeks, how 
many thousands majority will tbe Répnblicnns 
have in Jtro«, 1872, if he edits tho lieraid till that 
time? M’ell, our small Natan now says that 
th. city election in Portland lost Monday week 
enables him to make the calculation with compara- 
tir.jease. ,

Mrs. A'allandighàm, who was ab.ent from 
liérme attending tbe funeral of a brother in 
Maryland at tbe time her husband was killed, 
has succumbed under her double bereave
ment,rand ha? been lying in an unconscious 
state, ever since with but little hope of recov
ery. ' ____t_______ V*

PassorcR, our modest brother of the Hera’d, 
bragged, a few weeks ago, that by editing the 
Standard in 1859 he «looted Hon. Lensing Août 
to Congress. Oregon was Democratic then. The 
events of last Monday week prove that Pennoyer 
could not elect a Democratic councilman in a Dem
ocratic ward in Portland, although ho has been ed
iting the Ilccald for a year. Go to, thou art a 
bi95. . _______________________

fivcTEMrrL Tins Time.—¿Pennoyer is rather 
m^r. successful in 1871 in <-2_ ’ _ "
ticket' than he was in 1859. when be edited the 
Standard six weeks and came so near defeating 
Stoat. His success this time is probably attribu
table to the fact that he Las edited the Herald a 
longer time than be did tbe Standard.

Faxsc Iuhsxsonmkst.—James Barclay, one of 
the mon who was imprisoned at Fort Klamath by 
order cfX7.pt. Goodale.’-ha» commenced suit against 
th. Captain id the CirtoMU Court for this county, in 
the sum of $Ï0,000 for false imprisonment.

Democrats who peruse fhe article we publish ip 
to-Hayf. iram -firam th. Jfercwsy will notice thst 
the Times is not «Iaç. in attributing the Demo
cratic defeat in Portland to tho combined imbecili
ty and .exigence of the Herald.

r! ’’

A Man Hinc l-v a Mon.—Tie Walla 
Walla Statesman, uf June 17th, has the fol
lowing ¡»relation to the hanging of Walters, 
by a mob, at Lewiston. Walters was to havy, 
been hung bv the Sheriff, on that day, in ac
cordance with the sentence of the Court. 
The Statesman says : . :

The gallows was erected on Thursday, and 
all proper preparations made to carry out the 
sentence. This was the condition of affairs' 
up to Friday morning, when it was found 
that the friends of the prisoner had removed 
the gallows. Subsequently it was ascertained 
that Messrs. Leland and Isham, the latter 
Prosecuting Attorney, had convinced the 
Sheriff that the sentence of Walters was ille
gal, and that it mis his duty to (lisregnrd it.

• • ---------st-A.lf OI.—lH 1J..OU
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I, »4“,f . ............-The general opinion was that if Sheriff Bun 
i ker failed to execute the prisoner, the people 
. would take the Jrtw in their own bands and 

mete out summary justice,
• . ■ _____ _

Graduated.—We learn that nt tho exam
ination uf the class of Military Cadets for the — - - ’ V • 1
Schwatkn, appointed from Oregon, graduated 
number twenty in order of merit, in the full 
class of forty-one. President Grant's sun 
stood number thirty-nine. Fred’s borne is 
in Salem, and bis return may be looked for 
in a few days. lie will be warmly welcomed 
by his old friends and associates.

I 
i

In a Minority.—There are nine Democratic 
papers published in Western Oregon, to-wit : The 
Times, Platndealer, Guard, Renton Democrat, 
State» Right» Democrat, Mercury, Enterprise, Era, 
and Herald. Of these nine the Herald and Mer-. 
'ury alone have taken the “New Departaro” from 
the Democratic party. How is that for high?
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Cook Stoves, Different Styles.

HAY FORKS and RAKES, I '.VAGON 110X1/-.
GRASS SCYTHES and SNATHS. 1 PATENT CROSS CUT and BUCK SAV
WOODEN andSTEEL BARLEY FORKS,! HAND-SAWS, SHELF HARDWARE, 
..     .... . , .i r i? r» vf <-<» : •

I

1

¡Can find at this House rooms especially arranged 
. for their comfort and convenience, as well as every 
! attention and comfort usually found at a well kept 
j Hotel.

I
I
I
i

FAMILIES

A LARGE HALL

li attached to the Hotel, for Balls, Meetings, 
Shows, Ac., and can be had at reasonable terns.

GRAPE VINE CRADLES, 
MANURE FORKS,
GRAIN SCOOPS,
TRACE and HALTER CHAINS, 
CHOPPING and BROAD AXES, 
HATCHETS and HAMMERS, 
BENCH SCREWS,

¡CUTLERt. £(•.
NAILS OF ALL SIZES. 
PAINTS, OILS and VARNISH, 
A’IN DOW GLASS and PUTTY,

I I UBS »nd BASKETS. 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,

’ j 1'KAYS and BOWLS.

I
I

The Hotel is furnished with a bar room where 
tire vert best liquors and cigars may be found, at 
prices Io suit the times.

Jacksonville, Ogn., Jan. 8th, 1871. If.

April 22, ISTI.

ASSORTED IRON AND STELI 
SUBMERGED & DOUGLAS PUMPS, 

CAST-IRON WASH KETTT ,ESr
BAKE OVENS.

SKILLETS AND TEA-KETTLES,
BRASS & ENAMELED KETTLES,

FRY-PANS, &C.
I

JO- ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE.^

HOFFMAN & KLIPPBL.
Jacksonville, Juno lOtb, 1871.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ESTABLISH-
0 cd a Real Estate Agency in connection with 

their.Law Office, and are prepared to bay and sell 
real catate in this and adjoining counties. Records 
searched ati<) abstracts of title prepared with dis
patch and -accuracy. Parties at a drstsaee can 
communicate with us by addressing

FAY A REA, 
Jacksonville, Oregon. 

apa22-tf.

notice
A LL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES? 

indebted to the lute firm of Linn A HaU, are- 
reqijested to call on the sulu-cribcr a.d settle up.

All dvbts due said firm r»ot settled by th. first- 
of July, 1871, will be placed in the Lands of a 
proper officer for collection.

Jacksonville, May 264b, 1871.
D. LINN. 
may27-wfl.

LÄHD ROTICE
FTXíTE UNDERSIGNF.I 

i J polriod. Local Agent
B UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AP- 

; of the Board of School 
Lami Commissioners, is now prepared to receive 
applications to purahafo School, University and 

I State Lands. No application will be received un
less arieom'pnnied by one-third payment of the pur- 

¡.chase price. . , .,
! Office in Court ILusc—up rtairs.
I « T. 1». B. SHIPLEY.

Local AgcuLlor Jackson county. 
I Jacksonville, March 18 1871. mehl8-tf.

Auction Sale.
V * • - I 1 j

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TflAT THE 
_£ v| undersigned will on Saturday, th. first day 
of July, 1871, at the residence of Orion A. Sleara»,- 
near Link river, Jackson county, Oregon, sell to 
tne highest bidder for cash two small mules, th. 
property of C. 0. Boxley. Said property will b. 
sold to satisfy a lcin of (80 00 for i.eping and 
feeding innles.

Sa), to eoihmene. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
of said day.

Hi .• .\ ♦ -1

June 7th,1871.
O. T. BROWN, 

jrlfl w3.

YtATr.Ro
cfX7.pt

